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markably popular writer, but the flashes of genius are to> few to,
illumine the novel witli the same brilliancy that characterizes sorne of
Dr. Mitchell's other stories. Of course the story is readabie-it la a
relation of the career of a Society adventuress who worked ber way
into an aristocratie Philadeiphia family home, and the characterS in-
iroduced are exceptionally well drawri and broughit together. Eut the
tale is not up to the mark his admirers have set for Dr. Mitchell.

-Warwioh of the ftnobs.*»tASPLENDID character sketch, 'by John Uri I<oyd,-the novellat
d.made famous by his " Strngtown Novels, "-this story is weil

worth criîcal reading. Begin at the preface, 'which la usually akipped,
for the preface to 'lWarwick of The Knobs" Ilves a charmiiugly told
description of the peculiar country in which t e scene of thse Sion, is
pitched. Warwick, the Hlardsheli Baptist preacher. ia drawn with great
power, and the accessory incidents that surrounid the central figure
and comibine to make a finished and almost perfect tale wll reward every
lover of fiction who reads the pages through,

*'The Acad ian Exile and Sea She»l Eesa-is.,"M R. JEREMIAH S. CLARK has in press at this office a smmxi
volume of his verses, includlng "Tse Acadian Exile," first

published in this issue of the ParNce E.DwAaD) Isi.AK MAG.-zu, .
ud a number of other poems. Thse book wili be issued duriag Christ

inas week.

New Canterbury Tale..
'T HESE "New Canterburv Tales" will delight readers. The

.. hypercnitical might point ont littie f aults-%uchi as relapses
from the old formis of speech in thse relating of thse tales-but there: la
miucis pleasure in these stories. They are a refreshing chang froin
thse historical and society romances that have furnishled the buk of
late fiction.

Scouting Wath Buller."
J(ERE is a grand story of thse terrible struggle that Baller
LAencountered on thse wsy to Ladysnîith, graphicallv written,

yet sQ simply, that one is enahled to follow thse moves anal the war
garne with ease and thnilling interest. A grand book for a Xma Gift
for a boy; a book, too, that will interest older people as well. Pub-.
lished by the Thomas Nelson & Sons, L4 ondon, Edlnburg andi New
York; to be obtaîned f rom the Copp Clark Co., Toronto.

Exchanges.
The Canadian Magazine bas put forth an extra effort and in tht

December number we have a book that can be plaveti aide by
aide with any magazine publisheti and suifer flot ont whit lsy coin-
parison. Thse editor is to, be complimented.

Lippincotl's IlNew I Magazine is, as ît always la, a fest for reati.
ers who wisb to, be ainused and interesteti-the complete novel thia
miontis is exceptionally good.

*Ptublihed by the Copp, Clark~ Co., liited, Toronto.
tPtubtished by the W, J. Gage Co,, I,td., Toronto,


